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'Students in Upward Bound Program Honored During
¦^National "TRIO". Day Celebration at WSSU Campus

Students Honored During
National "Trio" Da> Celebration

The Winston-Salem State Uni/
't-vcrsity L pward B Ound Program
v-recentls celebrated National
" "JRJO" Das on the campus of Win-
\ston-Salem State Unisersits. The
audience v.as officially welcomed

>b\ Cleon F. Thompson. Jrr. Chan¬
cellor. Winston-Salem State L'niver-
;sit\ and trie Le'Saine. Upward
."Bound Student Bods president.
^..Arthur Conrad offered the invoca¬
tion.

The attendees were provided a

^brief histors of the occasion bs
Taleona Carruthers which included
a detailed update on the status of
former Upward Bounders and their
successes. Proclamation were pre-
sen ted b\ Jocelyn Johnson, hast
Ward Alderman on behalf of the
Mas or and Joseph F. Johnson.
Associate Superintendent. Winston-'

- Salem/For\sth Counts Schools.

Kendra Daws introduced tw'o pro-
pram guests who made the follow¬
ing announcements Napoleon
Richardson. Tr~ member ot the VX7
.Association ot Urban Bankers,
announced that the Upward Bound
Alumni wwuid establish an Alumni
Scholarship to be presented, to a

graduating senior each year This
announcement Generated a ioud

/

applause from the audience.
-

" Fallowing the two special
announcement*, a panel ot three tor-
mep Upward Bounders shared their
very personal accounts of Upward
Bound and the positive impact the
program has had on their lives. The
three panelists included- Fleming
El-Amin. hi.storv teacher at Glenn
High School. Felicia McMillan.
englKh and journalism teacher ^it
Mt. "labor'High School and Robert
Barr. sixth grade ieac"her at Pais4ev
Middle School. McMillaj} provided
the entertainment b> "signing" to

the selection " HERO" b\ Manah
Cure). McMillan stated in her intro¬
duction that "she learned "sigrf' lan¬
guage not just to Communicate--* ith
the deal' but also because "signing"
to the words of an\ thing helps those
who can hear to pa\ more attention
to the words'". She was absolutely,
correct, her rendition was extreme!)
moving and soul- stirring!

The "TRIO" Das Celebration
uav highlighted b> the special "pin-
rung" ceremonv of program partici¬
pants who had successful^ com¬

pleted one full program year. Each
of the following students were

"pinned" w ith their official "L B"
letter and presented their program
sweatshirt. This special- ceremons
was conducted b\ Eric Le'Saine.
student bod > president and Vera
Jordan, president. Upward Bound
Parent Ad\ isory- Board. The above-
mentioned persons were assisted b\
Ne'Kecha Pellam and Latasha

West.
HONOREES: Rashon Bethea.

B randon Mack. Gerald Bostick.
Cheo Mock. Charlette Butler. Jevon
Myers. Le'Odon Cason. Ebonie
Polite. Tara Cowan. Rashard Ra\ -

Larr\ Damon. Milton Reynolds. La
Shaunda Fields. John Roberts.
DeShana Hopkins. Kenisha Rose-
borO. Monica Hughes. April Simp-
son. Aeysha Jones. Stephanie
Solomon. Terrilyn Knight. Joyel
Thomas. Janell Walker.

The Celebration ended with the
recognition of the 1994 graduating
seniors: Aisha Baker. Tereka Mar¬
tin. Debra Height. Terell Mcul-
lough. La'Trisa Howard. Tekila
Myers. Sakia Jaikson . Ne'Kecha
Pellam. Natova Johnson. Rashard
Ray. Nathani^i. Jordan. III. Derrick
Samuels. Eric Le'Saine. D'Artangan
Simon.

DecoratingYour Home
Main homcmakers overlook

the wide range of (opportunities that
thes have to decorate their homes
artisticalls and beautifulls at vers
low cost, or even at no cost. Acces¬
sories have taken center. stage in
home decorating, and many families
are sleeping aw.a> golden opportuni¬
ties to save money bs using the little
things thes alread) have in their
homes to create eye catching
scenes. Sometimes you can use

v .

what you al reads have in interesting
ssays to accessor i/e. Accessories
can he the biggest image maker in

sour decor. In decorating your
home, its not what sou use but how
sou use U Baskets produce a thing
ot beauts in a country kitchen. Take
old accessories and give them new
trcauncnlv For example I se one

Mlk flower in a container ot moss
instead ol an arrangement ot several
flossers. use sases. porcelains or

carsings grouped to create a still lite
« >t use high bottles grouped on a tea
(.art Straw and ssicker accessories
.ire being-used wide Is used in

_lu^nK-s-t<Hlas The si-* accessories"
include baskets. mirrored pieces.
tables, cubes and wall hanging's of
all kinds. \ns attractive collectible
is good I'se some ot your collec¬
tions .is wall hangings. Rather than
throw aw as those old instruments
.like the guitar, siolin. or flute hang
then on the wall as a collection.
I hes w rll also be sers good conser-

salional pieces Von might hase a

_sLols_1u-Ij.il aboiU-Uw-m?
Old pu uc d logetliei

*.ouKl make an interesting s^all
hangings 1 ties are noss framing
heirloom pieces §uch as babs gar¬
ments Quilts are now. being used as
svall hanging s

. \aiu s Knylc. an interior -de co
i. .tor ssi'th l.nulses rurm^re. said
there is not a fixed standard for.
accessori/mg. but the accessories
sou choose tor sour home and the

the owner. You can decorate ss ith
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. We Feature Ktfiiitv l.oans for
Homeowners vMth Past or Present
Credit Problems. High Debt Ratios
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Shrill i\imliiu

South Carolina

Virginia

throw pilhrns and chanpe tiiose to
tit the reasons. In the spring. \ou

miL'ht use bright green and \ el low
and in the winter use dark warm
colors to suit your home and \our

taste.

HOME ECONOMICS

By JOANN J. FALLS
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Helpline of the Mad

OPPORTUNITY TO

EARN MONEY FOR CIVIC OR
PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Provide a needed community service *3?
raise money for your organization by sell¬
ing tickets for Contact's 4th Annual "Taste
of the Town '

to he held Sunday, April 10,
4-7 pm. at the Piedmont Aviation Show

1 langer on Liberty Street.

CALL 72<~)-4~>~>8 by March 18
for further infornjatlon

Contact: 1 lelpline of the Triad is Forsyth
County's crisis intervention phone line

/>()/) davs a vear.

All children's character
athletic shoes!
Choose from a great selection of
your kid's favorites such as Bat¬
man, X-Men, Ninja Turtles, Barney,
Aladdin and more! Reg. 12.99
High-tops. Reg. 15.99 Sale 10.99
Children's sizes 8V i infants 5 8


